
R&ftl ûmonZ 3.-: The jpriorire or equality of any such -eiunerated lien a1 dfore-
heinselves. • saii, (exceptw;gé4j o\cr or wit t any other aiso cnmerato, shall be

-gové,rn.ed by the circurs-taî.ces of the case and the rules of ithe na:ritine
law -of -England, sl far as ~tht ame CUTbh applied thereto but evejy
such lieu -shall ease and deterulpe unlessj-rocedings 'to eniforté.it:be 5

Limitation. .intituted yvthin .r onwnih.s fr(ut the timc when the cause of sucl lien
aytose.

How enforced - 4. .Any such ]ien a alfresaid nay bc eloforced iby suit agains thie
owniers of the vessel in the .proper Court in Upper Canada,;by the or-
diliry proces.s and procedùte of such Court, or if the claim amount .to 10
fifty dollars or upwards suc-h lien îmay be euforced by proceedings in
re against t-lie vessel without.uniiig the.olner thereof; and any hum-

As o wages. ber of seaimen of such Vessei s- join in one such proceeding for vages
.due to-tliem. and so raise tie aumount for whi.ch sucli proceedng i
brought to or above fiftÿ dollaïr. . . 15

Proceeding 5. Any such proceeding against the véssel shall b'e brought iii a
agairt the County Court if the .cllm does -not exceed two iundred dollars, but if

the claim exeecds that suni then in one of the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law for Upper Canada; and sha.ll be commenced bysa writ.of at-
tachient against th. vesse] to-be issued by the. Clerk of the Court, on 2
the application of the plaintiff or his Atorhey and affiadvit of the plain-
tif or-of some personi on his beialf cognizant ôf the facts.

Apfflieatilan . 6 Such uppflcation shait be in writiñg dnd .hall state by- whoin theonr ftttach- tîei ina eeraee ànneat tiebSttac .when, and the items.composing the same, and .
sjiall describe the vessel by .her registercd name: sif she Las bine, and if 2
not. by sucl description a-s. will be suffiient to-idéntifylîer-; and the
affidavit in Support of suel ela'im shall state that sthe debt is justjy due
te tre pcrson b.y whomi or on whose behalf the application is made,
ovei- and above ,aR:payments made, and all'diseounts or deductioita on.
aceoit-t"thereof. 30

roru of writ. - 7. The writ of attachnient shal~ be addres.ed ,to the Sheriff of -the
'County, if the.proceeding be in a Couit? Court, or 'to the Sheriff of

- a-ny County-in Uppe- Canada wvithin whkieh the vessel may be foupd,
if the proceeding L> in onie-of tie supezior Courts, coimanding hini to
attaclh, seize. and safely keep the vess'el, her tact le, aplarel and furÉi 35

amru, ture, unitil'discha-ged in due course of law, and to return the writ ani
his proceedinigs thereon into the- Coet out of which it issued, -within
ten days aifier su-eh seizure, 1lhicl suci Sheriff shall accordinily d1o,
and shnIl annex to bis return a truc inventory of the property seized,
and shall sign, the saule. 40

Only one to S, Nç other wtrit of atfahnenit under this A.t shall issue againstiatue the the Lvssel eut of the.atme Coùrt until that first issued be supèrseded.

Vessel may 9. The m.Uter, o-wner, consignec or agent for -the vessel so attached,bereleased on
leod. may at any timneaftertlie seizure hav the vessel and property attached

released, on entering into a bond to-the Sherif, with two good and 45,
sufficient sureties, in double the amount of the claim, and conditioned -
that such vessel and propeity shall be forthcoming .to.answer any
j dgment-po ·rder which'may be rendered or made in the inat'ter.

Master,owner, 10. Thé execution of the writ shall be held te be a siýmmons to the
mC y 1aP- master, owner, consignee or agent of the vessel, to appear in Court -50

pleadand wijhin days after the return of the Writ, to answer the claim for
enforcing which the Writ issued, and the pleadings and other proceed-
ings in the case, not herein specially provided for, shall be as if the


